
As we all adjust to the new “normal” of staying at home and social distancing, it means we 
have to adapt and find new ways to make informed decisions. That’s especially true for 
your high school juniors and seniors that are planning for college. COVID-19 has turned 
the planning for college process on its head. Many trips to visit colleges are being 
postponed or canceled altogether. 

 

So how can students get a good sense of a college or university without actually stepping 

foot on campus? Learn how students can tour a college campus from home and which 

questions to ask on a virtual college tour. Be sure to share this info with your students! 

 

While you’re checking out Sallie Mae’s blog, Within Reach, keep in mind that it’s a great 

resource for your students and families, while they prepare for college and beyond. 

 

In addition, Sallie Mae® offers students and families free college planning tools, including: 

  

• Scholarship Search which gives students free access to 5 million scholarships worth 

$24 billion. 
  

• The College Planning CalculatorSM that helps students and their families build a 

customized plan to pay for college. 
  

  

  
 

As always, we are available to answer questions from you or your families directly. We 

would also be happy to host a college planning webinar for your school 

community. If you’d like to schedule one, or if you have any other questions, please reply 

to this email. 

 

Sincerely, 

Sallie Mae 

 

PS: Be sure to connect with us on Facebook, Instagram, and LinkedIn for sharable 

content that you can use to help students as they build their prosperous futures! 

 

Borrow responsibly 

We encourage students and families to start with savings, grants, scholarships, and federal 

student loans to pay for college. Students and families should evaluate all anticipated 

monthly loan payments, and how much the student expects to earn in the future, before 

considering a private student loan. 
 
 

 

http://e.salliemae.com/r?2.1.3OD.2yL.11J1qW.BuTXi%5F..H.Cqwo.BU.bW89MQ%5F%5FCSBOFOA0
http://e.salliemae.com/r?2.1.3OD.2yL.11J1qW.BuTXi%5F..H.Cqwq.BU.bW89MQ%5F%5FCSHaFOC0
http://e.salliemae.com/r?2.1.3OD.2yL.11J1qW.BuTXi%5F..H.Cqws.BU.bW89MQ%5F%5FCSOGFOE0
http://e.salliemae.com/r?2.1.3OD.2yL.11J1qW.BuTXi%5F..H.Cqwu.BU.bW89MQ%5F%5FCSUSFOG0
http://e.salliemae.com/r?2.1.3OD.2yL.11J1qW.BuTXi%5F..H.Cqww.BU.bW89MQ%5F%5FCSaeFOI0
http://e.salliemae.com/r?2.1.3OD.2yL.11J1qW.BuTXi%5F..H.Cqwy.BU.bW89MQ%5F%5FCTBKFOK0
http://e.salliemae.com/r?2.1.3OD.2yL.11J1qW.BuTXi%5F..H.Cqw%5F.BU.bW89MQ%5F%5FCQOOFNQ0
http://e.salliemae.com/r?2.1.3OD.2yL.11J1qW.BuTXi%5F..H.Cqwm.BU.bW89MQ%5F%5FCRbCFNe0


 

 


